I
2

I'}laintiffs allege based on tlreir pelsonal knowledge with r-especf fo their own acts and on
information and belief with respect to all other mattels:

3

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS

4

1.

5

INTRODI]CTION

6

1.

Physicians have a legal, rnoral and ethical obligation 1o disclose to their patie¡ts

7

auy unusual financial interest that they have in their palienl's treatment. This is absolutely

8

necessary 10 ensure that patients are

9

ünancial motivations that may be affecting their pliysician's recommended treatment.

t0

2.

fully inf'ormed about their trealment options

-

including any

Dr. Ali Mesiwala ("Dr. Mesiwala") is a surgeon who implants medical devices in

11

which he has a financial interest in his patients. Dr. Mesiwala performed a multiple level

12

deconrpression fusion on Azike Ntephe

i3

nsed medical devices Iì'orn a company or companies in which he had a financial inler.est

14

Azike's surgery, but he concealed this from Azike. As

l5

lecommendcd surgely and remained under Dr. Mesiwala's care for the past several year.s.

16

3.

("Azike") on or about October. 16,2009. Dr. Mesiwala

Dr. Mesiwala is involved in

a

in

rcsult, Azike underwent Dr.. Mesiwala,s

a Physician Owned

Distributorship, which is

11

commonly referred to as a "POD." In PODs, physicians form business arrangements with

18

rnedical device cotnpanies in which the doctors irnplant medical devices from the companies in

19

their patients and then share in the ploü1s generated by the sale ofthe devices. Beoause ofthe

20

legal, ethical and patient safety ploblems involved in PODs, a few weeks ago the Office ofthe

21

Iuspector General for the United States issued a Special lilaud Alert regarding PODs. 'llhe Fr.aud

22

Alert addresses attl ibutes and practices of PODs that "ploduce substantial fraud and

23

pose dangers to paticnt safety."

24

4.

A copy of the Special

F'raud Aler.t is attached as

abuse r.isk ancl

llxhibit..A',.

In addition to concealing his use of medical devices ìn which hc had

a

financial

25

intelest from Azike, f)r'. Mesiwala also provided sub-standard post-opetativc cale 1o Azike

26

following spinal fusion surgery on or about October 16,2009. Dr. Mesiwala ignored and

27

ultimately downplayed thc preserìce of a dislodged spinal cage in Azike's spinal canal, concealed

28

and misled

plairrtiffabout the Lelevance oflhe disconnecled tods and screws and dislodged spinal
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1

cage to .Azike's ovcl'all oondition and synptoms

2

appropriate fix l'or 1he clislodged spinal cage and disoonnected rods and solews, and

3

recourmended a surgical procedute that was inappropriate given the issues with the disconnected

4

rods and sclews and dislodged cage in Azike's spine. As a result of Dr. Mesiwala's treatment

5

falling below the standald of care, his misrepresentations regalding the dislodged spinal cage and

6

disconnected rods and screws in Azike's spine, and his misrepresenlalions and conceahnent

1

legarding his financial relationship with the companies that manufactured thc ha¡dwate he

8

implanted in Azike's spine, Azike has endured years of intense, near-constanl pain, and a

9

deterioralion in his physical condition that has rendered him ah¡ost unlecognizable to his tiends

10

of extl.elne pain, failed to reoomrnend an

and farnily.
,'

11

TI{[, PARTIES

12

5.

13

14

a

68-year-old man. At all relevant times to

this action, plaintiff has been a residenl of clalernont, califolnia, in the county of L,os A¡geles.

6.

15

16

PlaintifTAzike Nlephe (".Azike") is

PlaintiffDiane Fencl ("Diane") is Azike's wife. At all r.elevant times to this

action, plaintiff has been a lesident of Claremont, California.

7.

11

Defendant Dr. Ali Mesiwala ("Dr. Mesiwala") is a neurosurgeon at the Southern

18

California Centel fot Neuroscience and Spine and at the Cerfel fol Neuroscience and Spine. Iìe

19

is a r-esident of Clarernont, California, in the County of Los Angeles.

8.

20
21

Center for Neuloscience and Spine at tirnes l.elevant to this action.

9.

22
23

Defendant Dr. Dcvin K. Binder'("Dr. Binder.") is or.was a nour.osurgeon at the

Defendant Dr. 'liy Thaiyananthan ("Dr.. Thaiyananthan") is or.was a neurosur-geon

at the Center for Neuloscience and Spine at tinles relevant 1o this action.

10.

24

Defendanl Center for Neuroscience and Spine is a Califòruia Corpolation, with an

lot setvice ofprocess in California. which

25

agent

26

julisdiclion of this coult,

27
28

I

1.

does business in California, and is subject to the

I)efendaut Southeru Califomia Centel fbl Neuroscience and Spine is located in the

same office as lhe Center for Neuroscience and Spine. Defendanl Southeln Califolnia for

llllìS1'
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1

Neurosciencc and Spine appoars to bc legally connected to the Ccnter'

2

Spine, and does no1 appear to be an independenlly legally regisleled Calilornia colpolation.

3

4
5

12.

Plainliffi

1'or

are inforrned and believe that defendants were in

Neuroscienoe and

ajoint venturc to

provide the services that are the subject of this lawsuit.

13.

'Ihe true names and capacities, whether individual, corporate, associate or

6

otherwise, of defendants named herein as Does 1 thlough 100, inclusive, ale unknown to

7

plaintiffs, who thelefore sue said defèndants by such fiotitious names. Each of the defendants

8

named hereiu as a Doe is responsible in some mamer for the events and happenings hereiuafter'

o

leferled 1o, and some ofplaintiffs' darnages as herein alleged wele ploximately caused by such

will

10

defeudants. Plaintiffs

11

names and capacities when the same have been ascertained.

12

14.

seek leave to amend this complaint to show said defendants'

tlue

At all times rnentioned herein, each ofthe defendants was the agent ol employee

13

ofeach ofthe olher defendants, ot an indepcndent contraclÕr, oljoint venturer, and in doing the

t4

things helein alleged, each such defendant was acting within the purpose and scope ofsaid

15

agency and/or employment and with the permission and consent ofeach other del'endant.

16

3.

T7

FACTUAL BACKGROUNI)

18

15.

On or about October 16,2009, Azike underwent surgery fol a mulliple level

19

decornpression fusion by his neurosurgeon, Dr. Mesiwala. Spinal cage, r'ods and screws were to

20

be installed in

21

cage, rods and screws

22

company ot companies in which Dr'. Mesiwala had a financial interest. Prior to inslalling these

23

clevices iu Azike's spine, Dr. Mesiwala did not tell Azike that he had a furancial interest in the

24

company or companies ploviding the devices for Azike's spine. Nor did Dr. Mesiwala obtain

Azike's spine dur-ing this sulgery. IJowever, unbeknownst to .Azike, the spinal
Dr. Mesiwala installed in Azike's back came from

a medical device

Azike's consont to use hardware in Azike's baok t'om cornpanies in which l)r, Mesiwala had a
26

financial intelest. In fact, Azike woulcl not have consented to the surgery, or to be treated by Dr

27

Mcsiwala ilhe had known Dr. Mesiwala was ooncealing the fact ll.rat he planned to use devices

28

fi'otn companies in which he had a financial ìnterest in Az,ike's surgery.
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1

16.

Iìollowing the October' \6,2009 surger.y, Azike rer.nained in the hospital, fìrst at

2

Pomona Valley I'lospital Medioal Cenler in the lutensive Care Unit, and tl.ren at Casa Colina

3

Ilospital in the in-patient uni1, until on or about November. 10, 2009 when he was discharged.

4

Azike went in fol a 1'ollow up appointment with Dr. Mesiwala on or about Nov ember 24,2009.

5

Dr. Mesiwala rerninded Azike and f)iane that given the magnitude of the surger.y, it would take

6

12-18 monlhs for Azike to tealize the

7

to have reasonable expectations for his lecovery and advised hirn to be patient.

8

9

17.

full benefits of the surgery. Dr. Mosiwala cautioned Azike

Azike had x-rays of his T8-S1 fusion on or about Deccmber 3,2009, and another

follow up appointment on December 3, 2009. Dr. Mesiwala assured Azike and Diane that "from
pelspective" Azike was doing well. Äzike went in for additional x-rays olt January 14,

10

a surgical

11

2010. and had a flollow-up appointrnent on January

12

had told

13

following

14

Mesiwala told Azike that he was making the expected progress for three months after a

15

dccomptession fusion surgery. Dr. Mesiwala did not tell Azike that x-r'ays from Janualy 14,2010

16

showed that the spinal cage that Mesiwala irnplanted had migrated into the spinal canal and that

t7

the implanled lods and screws wele disconnected.

18

21,2010. Dr. Mesiwala reiteratecl what he

Azike in l)ecember 2009: that il norrnally takes one year 1òr rnusoles and bones
a

1o

heal

fusion surgery like the one Azike had, and 1 8 months for the nelves to slabilize. Dr.

18.

On ol about May 18, 2010, Azikc had x-rays perl'ormed on his spine as par.t of.his

19

otrgoitrg cale following his Octobei' '16,2009 surgery. 'Ihese x-rays show that the spinal cage l)r.

20

Mesiwala installed at the L5-S1 section of Azike's spine had become dislodged and migrated irrto

2I

the spinal canal. These x-rays also showed that certain lods and screws Dr. Mcsiwala installed in

22

.{zike's back had become discontrected. Dr. Mesiwala did not tell Azike that

23

become dislodged in his spinal calral, or tlìa1 various rods and screws were not connected, nol dicl

24

he t'ecommend any coulse of action 1o addless these ploblerns. Dr. Mesiwala also conti¡ued to

25

conceal liis financial irrlerest in these devices.

26
27

19.

a spinal cage had

On or about October 19,2010, Azike went to Dr. Mesiwala for his one-year. f.ollow

up appointment post-operation. Priol to that appointment, on ol.about October 14,2010, Azike
had x-r'ays of his spine taken. Wher.r Äzike arrivecl for his appointrneut, he learned that he woulcl
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1

only be seeing Nurse Praclitioner Ray Smith ("Smith"), rathcr than Dr. Mesiwala himself.

2

Duling lhe appoinlment, Azike and his wife Diane asked Srnith about confusing notes on the x-

3

tays from October' 14,2010 that stated "posterior rods do no1 appear conltected to the pedicle

4

screws in

S

1

20.

5

."

Smilh was unable to answet questions about this.

Following this appointrnent, Azike scheduled an appoinhnent to

see

Dr. Mesiwala

6

to discuss his x-r'ays from October 14,2010. Azike met with Dr.. Mesiwala on November 18,

7

2010 arid explicitly asked hirn about the x-ray report from October 14,2010 that slated the

8

"posterior rods do no1 appear connected to the pedicle screws in

9

that this issue was not a conccrn bccause the hardware (1he rods and screws) wele only thele

S

i."

Dr. Mesiwala answered
1o

10

provide initial support for the development and growth of the fusion, but were not needed in the

1l

long terrn. He also told Azike that even though the hardware is not needed in the long tern, no

12

oue uudellakes sulgety to

13

Azike accepted and trusted Dr. Mesiwala's explanalion complelely as the sound medical advice

1.4

of

15

ftom a company in which he had a financial interest in Azike's surgery.

16

a

letnove

re hardwale; lather', the hardwale is just left inside the patienl.

tlained neurosurgeon. Dr. Mesiwala continucd to hide the iàc1 that he used medical devices

21.

The x-rays olAzike's spine fi'om October 14,2010 also show thal a spinal cage

17

had become dislodged and had migrated into Azike's spinal canal. Dr. Mesiwala did not inform

18

Azike that the x-rays showed the dislodged spinal cage, and he did not recommend any course of

19

Uealment to correct the problem at thal time.

20

22.

During Azike's appoinlment on November' 1tì,2010, Azike aìso descr.ibed new

21

pains he was experiencing. Dr. Mesiwala told Azike during tltis appointment that his ongoing

22

pain was likely due to lìerve damage developed prior to the October 2009 sutger.y, and he

23

recommcnded a spinal cord stirnulator as the best way to treal Azike's ongoing pain. f)r.

Mesiwala also told Azike that he had healed from a bony stanclpoint, and that ther.e was no
25

evidence of instability. I)t. Mesiwala noted in his records that Azike "continues to have flexed

26

folward gait" and "continues to have disconnection ofthe rod at the Si level" but failed offel any

27

explanation or treatment to remedy this.

23.

By April 2011, Azike's pain was increasing. Azike scheduled an appointne¡t to
6
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Dr. Mesiwala, and told Dr, Mesiwala that he was expeliencing severc pait.r, r.rumbness ancl

1

sce

2

lingling in both lowel exlremities. Dur-ing this appointment, l)r. Mesiwala told Azike again

3

the spinal cold stimulator was Azike's best option

4

give any iudication that the dislodged spirul cage or disconnected rods and screws could be

5

causing Azike's

6

correcting the dislodged spinal cagc, tl.re disconnected lods and screws in Azike's back ol the

7

flexed f'orward gait.

8

24.

9

tl-rat

lol reducing his pain. Dr. Mesiwala did not

pain. Dr. Mesiwala did not recommend any

U.eatment

ol interventions for

Due to increasing, unmanageable pain, Azike undetwenl surgery on October 21,

201 1 to have a spinal cord stimulator implanted into his

spine. Irollowing the implant, Azike's

10

ambulation began to deteriorate and he would lose balance when walking. I-le also began to

11

demonstrate signs of proprioception. Azike's rnobility began to deteliorate rnalkedly beginning

12

on ol aboul Novernber' 24, 201 1. IIe became unable to stand up and expelienced episodes

13

fàlling.

l4

25.

of

On November' 28, 201 1 , at thc suggestion of Jeff Failley at the Body Center., Diane

15

rented a mototized wheelchair fot home use to pl'o1ec1 Azike's safcty. Azike went to see

16

Mesiwala the following day, on Novembet 29,2011for assessmenl of his new problems. Dr.

T7

Mesiwala did not conducl any neurologic exams or suggest that any tests be ordered, nor did he

18

suggest tlìat the dislodged spinal cage and disconnected rods and screws in

19

be coltected. Instead, he told Azikc that his problems were 1he result ofpressure on the paddlc at

20

T8-9 and that a "sirnple" correction-a minor laminector.rry at T8-9-should fìx Azike's new

21

rnobility ploblems.

22

26.

f)r.

Azike's back should

Azike went in on Friday, December 2,2011, to have the lamineclomy performed.

23

Azike's proprioception did not improve over the weckend following surgery, and he began

24

expericncing urinaty issues. After spending about 3 weeks

25

Colina, Azike lelurned homc on or about f)ecember 28, 2011

26

21.

tilre

at a rehabilitation facility, Casa

. I{e was wheelchair

In approximately May 2012, Azike began to cxperience

a

bound,

furthel decline in his

27

strength and increase in his pain level. Azike went to see Dr. Mesiwala on approximately .Iune

28

\2,2012 to discuss this problern. Dr. Mesiwala expressed confidence that Äzike would likely
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I

have continued improvemcnt and changes in his sensalion and strenglh over the next year.. Dr.

2

Mesiwala indicated that he wanted to further evaluate Azike's spinal canal to ensure that no other.

3

problens existed that could be causing Azike's cullent symptomology, with no mention of the

4

dislodged cage, disconnected rods, or the flexed folward gait. Dr. Mesiwala ordered a CT scan.

5

28.

On July 13,

20\2, Azike expelienced

a serious

bout ofpain, accompaniecl by

6

profuse sweating aud extretne weakness. He called his wife Diane, worried that

7

die. Azike was transpoÍed via ambulance to the Pomona Valley Hospital Medical Cenler. Diane

I

contaoted Dr'. Mesiwala and explained Azike's symptoms. Dr. Mesiwala returned her call, and

9

leported based on an image he had vicwed of Azike's spine that there was a gaseous vacuum at

l.re

was goi¡g to

10

L5-S 1. He text messaged Diane a piclure of the image, with a message noling a "black void',

11

the L5-S1 disc space, and he noted that the disc above was

12

29.

a1

filled with graft material.

On August 3 ,2012, Azike initiated a follow up with Dr'. Mesiwala to review the

13

CT scan he had ordcred in June 2012. Dr. Mesiwala told Azike that there was non-fusion at L5,

t4

S1, and that he needed to do a "simple" sul'gery--an anlerior

15

Medtronic cage wifl-r a graft using bone morphogenetic proteins. Dr. Mesiwala also told Azike

l6

thal allhough the cage that was previously installed in his spine had migralcd , was no1 causi¡g

t7

auy problems, he would go ahead and remove

l8

This was the fir'st time Dr. Mesiwala had rnentioned the dislodged cage. He reqornrnended an

T9

L5-S1 auterior lumbat interbody fusion. As a result, Azike suffered from constaff, excruciating

20

pain that prever.rted hirn frorn walking without assislance as a result of Dr. Mesiwala's

21

substandatd care and

22

sleep aid.

23

30.

lunbar inter.body fusion wilh

a

it since he would be conducting surgory auyway.

trealnent. His pain was so intense at night that he could not

sleep witl.ror-rl a

On March 19,2009, Dr. Mesiwala had Azike sign a "Medical Device/Study

24

Consent" form. l'his folm stated that Dr. Mesiwala had a hnancial irferesl in Kronos Spine,

25

NuVasive Inc. and Hofl'man surgical. 'lhe forrn stated that if Dr. Mesiwala recommended a

26

rnedical device for Âzike that was produced by a company in which l)r'. Mesiwala had a fìnancial

21

inlerest, that Dr. Mesiwala would hlsl specifically inform Azike o1'that fact and would plovide

him with ahernative devices made by other manufactulers. 'fhis folm also stated that Azikc liad
IIIRS'I' AMI]NDI]D COMPI,AINl' AND I)IJMAND IìOR JI]IìY 1'IìI,4.I,

1

the right to eleot no1 to use a device tnade by any company in which Dr. Mesiwala had a Iinancial

2

interest. In fac1. Dr'. Mesiwala never informed Azike thal he planned to use meclical deviccs in

3

Azike's surgcries thal were ploduced by companies in which I)r. Mesiwala had

4

interest, nor did Dr. Mesiwala offer Azike the oplion of using devices from companies in wliich

5

Dr. Mesiwala did not have a financial intelest. Dr. Mesiwala used r¡edical devices in which he

6

had a financial interest in Azike's surgeries but never obtained Azike's inlormed consent to do so

7

Dr. Mesiwala intentionally concealed from.Azike, throughout the course of Azike's treatrent,

8

that he was using devices in Azike fiom companies in which he had a frnancial intelesl. Because

9

Dr. Mesiwala's hid these facts, Azike continued to treat with Dr. Mesiwala.

31.

10

a furancial

I'Iad Azike known that Dr. Mesiwala had a f,rnancial interest in the companies that

11

provided the hardware Dr'. Mesiwala installed in Azike's back, Azike would not have had the

12

surgerics recommended by Dr. Mesiwala, not would he have lemained under Dr. Mesiwala's

13

cate.

t4

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION

l5

(Fraudulent Concealmcnt)

t6

PLAINI-IIìIìS FOR A FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION AGAINS'I DìJIIENDAN'TS AND

1l

DOES 1 THIIOUGFI

18

TI]AIYANANTHAN, AND EACH OI¡ THEM, FOR FRAUDULENT CONCì]ALMENI'

l9
20
21

32.

1OO,

INCLUSNE, EXCLUDING DR. BINDER AND DR.

Plaintiffs incorporate by reference each and every ofthe foregoing paragraphs

as

though set forth in full in this cause ofaction.

33.

Azike had

a

patient-physician r-elationship with defendants. Defendanls

22

intentionally failed to disclose irnpoltant facts to Azike. Specifìcally, defendants làiled to

23

disclose that Dr, Mesiwala had a linancial interest in the cornpany or- companies that provided the

24

hat dwat'e

25
26
27
28

I)r. Mesiwala irnplanted in Azike's back.

34.

Azike did not know that Dr. Mesiwala was using hardware in Azike's back that

came from cornpanies in which Dr. Mesiwala liad a financial inlel.esl.

35.

Defendarfs intended to deceive Azike by concealing Dr. Mesiwala's financial

lelationship with the companies providing the hardware for Azike's surgeries. Azike rcasotrably
IìIìS1' AMDNDID COMPI-AINl' AND DDMAND IìOII
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1

2

lelied on de.lèndanls' deception and lemained under his care and trealment.

36.

Azike has beetr seriously harmed by delèndants' ooncealment, and del'endaffs'

plaintifls harm. As a r.esult of defendants'

3

concealment was a substaffial factol in causing

4

concealmeut, Azike reuraiued under defendants' cale and was subject to defendants' sub-standa¡d

5

care. These sulgeries and treatments have caused Azike daily, excr.uciating pain.

6

37.

f)r. Mesiwala's fraudulent concealment was a substantial factor causing Azike to

7

suffer physical harm, prolonged pain and suffering, and emotional hann. f)r'. Mesiwala's

8

fraudulent concealtnent was also a substantial factor causing Azike to suffel economic damages

9

in the l'orm olloss ofpresent and futule earning capacity, the need for additional medical oar-c,

l0

and the costs

of suit.

11

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION

t2

(Brcach of Fiduciary Duty)

13

PLAINTIFI.-S FOR A SECOND CAUSE O}LACTION AGAINS'I'DEI.'ENDAN'IS ANI)

1A

DOES 1 TI.IROUGII

15

TI.IAIYANANTIIAN, AND EACH 01ì']'HììM, F-OIì BREACI.I OF FIDI]CIARY DI]TY

16

ALLEGE:

t7
18
T9

38.

1OO,

INCLUS]VE, EXCLUDING DR. BINDI]Iì AND DR.

Plaintiffs incorporate by leièrence each and every ofthe foregoing

par.agr.aphs as

though set forth in full in this cause of action.

39.

l)efendants owed Azike a fiduciary duty. As fiducialies, defendants had a duty of

20

full disclosule with respecl to Azike's care and Íeatment. Defendanls bleached their'lìduciary

21

duty to Azike by failing to disclose that the hardware used in Azike's surgeries was provided by a

22

company or companies in which Dr'. Mesiwala had a financial inler.est. Azike was harrned by

23

defendants' breach of fiduciary duty because he did not know that defendants' judgrnent with

24

lespect to his care and treatment was being influenced by a profit rnotive. As a result of

25

defendants' bleach of fiduciaty duty, Azike remained undel defendants' care and was subject to

26

defendarfs" sub-slandald care. These treatrnents have caused Azike daily, excrucialing pain.

27

40.

Dr. Mesiwala's misrepresentalions wele a substantial factol causing ^Azike to

suffer physical harm, prolonged pain and suffeling, and emotional

IIIR.Sl' AMI]NDI]I] COMPI,AINl' AND DI]MAND
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harn. Dr. Mesiwala's
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1

rnisrepleselÌtatiorls were also a substantial faclol causing Azike to sufl'er eoonornio damages in tl.rc

2

f'orm ofloss ofpresent and futule eaming capacily, the need for additional rnedical care, and the

3

cosls of suit.

4

THIIID CAUSE OI'ACTION

5

(Failurc to Obtain Informcd Consent)
PLAIN'I]FFS FOR A THIRD CAUSE OIì ACTION AGAINST DEFENDANTS ANI)

6

THROUGII

INCLTJSIVE, ]]XCLUDING DIì. Ì]INDEII .AND DR.

7

DOES

8

THAIYANANTIIAN, AND I]ACH OI,.,I'IIEM, FOR FAILURE TO OBTAIN INIìORMED

9

CONSENT, ALLEGE:

41.

10
11

1

1OO,

Plaintiffs incorpotate by reference each and evc:ry ofthe foregoing palaglaphs

as

though set forth in full in this cause of aclion.

42.

t2

Dr'. Mesiwala perfolnred a multiple level decomplession fusion on Âzike's back,

13

during which tine he installed a spinal cage and rods and screws in Azike's back. Dr. Mesiwala

t4

had a financial intelest in the cornpany that rnanufactured the spinal cage, rods and scrcws that he

15

installed in Azike's back. Dr. Mesiwala intentionally failed to disolose to Azike his financial

16

iulelest in the companies that created the haldware he installed in Azike's back. Dr'. Mesiwala

17

did not havc.Azike's inforr.rred consent to use haldware in Azike's back in which he had

18

frnancial intelest.

43.

19

Azike was halmed by Dr. Mesiwala's faìlure

1o obtained

a

informed consent

20

regalding lhe hardware Dr. Mesiwala nsed in Azike's back. Specihcally, Dr. Mesiwala's faihrre

21

to obtain informed consent was a substantial faclor causing Azike to suffer physical harm,

22

plolonged pain and suffering, and emotional harm. Dr. Mesiwala's failure to obtain informed

23

conserrt was also a substantial factor causing Azike to suffer economic damages in the

24

loss ofpresent and future earning capacity, the need for additional medical care, and the costs

li

suit.

26
27
28

IllìS1'AMl.)NDIÐ COMPL,,\lN l'

DIIM,AND IrOlì JtJIìY

^ND

1lìl^t.

folm of

of

I

IIOUIITH CAUSE OIì ACTION

2

(Intcntional Misrcprcsentation)
PLAIN'IIFFS FOR A FOUI{TH CAUSE OF ACTION AGAINS'I'DEI.'I]NDANTS ANI)

3

4

DOtsS 1 TFIROUGH 1OO, INCLUSIVE, EXCLUDING DR. BINDER AND DR.

5

THAIYANANTHAN, AND EACH OF THEM, FOR INTENTIONAL

6

MISRÌ]PRÈSENTATION, ALLEGE:

44.

7
8

though set forth in full in this cause of aclion.

45.

9
10

Plaintiffs incorporate by leference each and every ofthe l'oregoing par.agraphs as

Df. Mesiwala nade numerous false representations to plaintiff, including, but not

limiled to, the following:

a.

11

Dr. Mesiwala rnisrepresented that he would specif,ically infurm Azike if he

12

planned to recolnrllend ol use any rnedical devices produced by oompanies in

l3

whioh he had a financial inleresl in Azike's surgeries.

t4

Dr. Mesiwala misrepresented that he if he wanted fo use medical devices fronr

l5

cornpanies in which he had a finanoial interest in Azìke's surgeries, that he

16

would frrst provide Azike with the option of'using medical devices not

17

manufacluled by companies in which he had a financial intelest.

18

Dr. Mesiwala misrepre seffed that Azike would be able 1o elect to not use a

19

device made by any companies in which Dr. Mesiwala had a financial inter.esl

20

in Azike's sulgeries.

21

Dr. Mesiwala intentionally concealed frorn Azike that he was using medical

22

devices in Azike's surgeries that were manufactured by companies in which

23

Dr. Mesiwala had a financial interest;

46.

24

Dr. Mesiwala knew ol should have knowr.r that these lepresenlations wcre false

when he made theur, aud/ol he made these represerfations recklessly and without regald f'or their
2t)

27
28

truth.
47

.

Dr'. Mesiwala intended Azike to rely on these representations, and Azike

reasorrably relied on these representalions as the medical advice of his treì-lrosurgeon.

t2
IìRS]' AMI]NDI]D COMPI-AINI' AND DÌ]MAND IìOR JIJIìY' {IAI,

I

48.

Dr. Mesiwala's misteplesenlations were a substanlial factor oausing Azike to

2

suffer physical har-m, prolonged pain and suffering, and cmotional harm. Dl. Mesiwala's

3

misrepresentatious were also a substantial faclol causing Azike to suffer econornic damages in the

4

fotm ol'loss ofpreseff and future earning capacity, the need for additional medical cale, and the

5

costs of suit.

6

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION

7

(Mcdical Ncgligencc)

8

9

l0
l1

t2
13

T4

t5
16
17

PL,AINI]FFS FOR A FIÞ'TI] CAUSE OF ACTION,AGAINS'I'DEFENDAN'TS ANI)
DOES 1 THI{OUGII

1OO,

INCLUSIVE, AND EACI{ OF THEM, FOR MEDICAI,

NEGLIGENCE, ALLì]GI]:

49.

Plaintiffs incorporate by leference each and every paragtaph ofthe General

Allegalions as though set folth in full in this cause ofaction.

50.

Defendanl Dr'. Mesiwala had a duty of care lunning to Azike as his lreating

lleufosurgeolì.

51.

Dr. Mesiwala deviated frorn applicable standards ofcare in his profession, and

bleached his duty to Azike in several ways including, but not limited to, thc following:

a.

Ploviding substandard post-operalive care by failing to colrect the dislodged

18

cage in.Azike's spine at L5-S 1, which was first noticeable in x-rays of Azike's

19

spine fi'om.Tanuary 2010, but which Azike did not learn about from Dr.

20

Mesiwala until July 2012;

21

b.

Failirig to correct the disconnected lods and screws in Azike's spine;

22

c.

lì'ailing to adequately leview and/ol dislegarding x-ray images and x-ray

23

lepor'{.s that showed there were issues

24

installed in Azike's spinc;

25

d.

28

Misleading Azike by telling hirn that the disconnected rods and screws in

Azike's spine were unimpoÍant;

26
27

with the rods, sclews and cage he

c.

Reconrmending an inappropriale surgical

procedule a spinal cord

stimulator-given the issues with the loose rods and sclews, dislodged
I.'IIISl' ,AMI]NDI]D COMPI,AJNI' AND DI]MAND FOIì JIJIìY 'I'RIAI,

cage

and non-fusion at L5-S I ;

1

I

2

Failing to address and cortect Azike's flexed forwald gait due to curvalr,tre ol
rods causing lordosis and flat back syndrome;

.,)

52.

4

Plaintiffs reserve the right to assett other acts and omissions that amount to

5

negligence in the care and lrealment rendered to Azike by defendants, to be further set forth as

6

discovcred during litigation.

53.

7

The aots and omissions cited above are evidence not only for violations ofthe

8

applicable standard ofcare, but ate also compelling evidence fol wanton, reckless disregard on

9

the part of Dr'. Mesiwala for the health and safety of Azike, as

l0

tnolion seeking permission

54.

11

1o

will

be set forlh in a later noticed

perform discovery on and to seek punitive damages.

As a direct, legal and ploxirnate result ofthe negligent conducl ofthe named

12

defendanls aud each of them, Azike has suffered physical harnr, prolonged pain and suffcring,

13

aud ernotional

14

future eaming capacity and the need for additional medical care and the costs ofsuit.

15

Additionally, the negligent conduct caused Azike to undergo mole complex treatmenl and

16

surgerics. and pclmancnt inj ulics.

55.

t'/
18

will

halm. He has also sulfelcd economic damages in

1he

forrn ofloss ofpresenl and

The amouuts to be sought for the full measure ofecononric and genelal damages

be ploven at the time of trial.

19

SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION

20

(Violation of Busincss & Profcssions Codc sections 650, 650.01 (f) and 654.2 & 17200)

zl

PLAINTII.'FS FOR A SIX'IH C,A.USI] OÞ'ACTION AGAINST DEFENDANTS AND

22

DOIIS

1

TI]ROUGFI

.I'HAIYANAN'IHAN,
23

24
25

26
27
28

1OO,

INCLUSNE, EXCLUDING DR. BINDER AND DR.

AND EACH OF THÌ]M, FOR VIOLATIONS OF BUSINESS &

PROFESSIONS CODE SECTIONS 17200, ET SEQ. ALLIIGE:

56,

Plailttiffs iucolporale by reference each and every ofthe foregoiug paragraphs

as

though set forth in lull in this cause of action.
51

.

Dr. Mesiwala installed n-redical devices in Azike that wele manlrfactured by

companies in which he had a financial interest without telling Azike that he planned to use thesc

ITIRS'I'

AMI]NDIJD COMPI,,A.IN'I' AND DI]MAND IIOIì JUIì.Y I'RIAT,

1

devices prior to 1he surgery, and without giving Azike the option to select an allcrnate device

2

made by a manulàctuter

3

also prolìted by using medical devices in Azike in which he had a hnancial interest. These

4

actions ate unlawful, unfair and fraudulent. They violate lJusiness

5

650.01 (Ð and,654.2.

6

58.

in which Dr. Mesiwala did not have

a

financial interest. Dr. Mesiwala

& Plofessions Code öô 650,

Dr. Mesiwala, by violating Business & Professions Code $$ 650,650.01 (f) and

7

654.2,has conmitted acts of unlàir competition as set forth in Business & Professions Code

8

17200.

9

59.

$

Plaintiffs are infortned and believe and thereon allege that Dr. Mesiwala's acls of

10

unfail competition are continuing in nature and respectfully requests that an injunction against Dr.

11

Mesiwala issue to enjoin him from continuing to engage in the unfair competilion alleged helein.

12

60.

Plaintiffs have suffered an injury in fact and has lost money or.propelty

as the

13

lesull of <lefel.rdanls' conduot. ln addition, as a consequenee ol Dr. Mesiwala's failure to disclose

14

his use of medical devices fiom a cotnpany in which he had a fìnancial inlerest, and in thiling to

l5

offer Azike alternative medical devices, Azike was unwittingly forced to use tl.rese rnedical

16

devices that caused him to sufïer physical injuries and ernotional distress, all so

17

could increase his plofits.

l8
19

61.

Plaintiffs further respectfully request that the Court older any other and fulther

equitable relief deemed necessary by the Court.

20

SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION

21

(Loss of Consortium)

22

ùat Dr. Mesiwala

PLAINTIFF DIANE FENCL FOR A SEVENTI,I CAUSE OF AC'TION AGAINST

23

DEFEND,,\NTS AND DOES 1 THIìOUGII 100, INCLUSIVE, AND DACU OF I'HEM, I.'OR

24

LOSS OF CONSORTIUM, ALLEGES:

25

26
27

62.

Plaintiff incolporates by teference each and every oflhe l'olegoing paragraphs

tliough set folth in full in this cause of action.

63.
64.

At all times rnentioned in this complaint, plaintiffs were husband

and wife.

By reason ofthe injulies defendants caused Azike described above, plaintiff
15

IIIIIS'f AMI]NDI]D COMPI-À.INl' AND DI]MAND I)OR JUI{Y ]'RIAI"

as

I

Diane Fencl has been deprived of the care, comfoft, protection, society, support and services and

2

consortium of her husband, and thereby has suffered general damages. As a direct and proximate

3

result of the injuries Azike has suffered, Azike has been unable to perform the duties of a husbancl

4

in that he can no longer assist with housework, participate in family, recreational or social

5

activities with Diane, or contribute to the household income. Due to the nature of the injuries

6

sustained by Azike and the severe physical and psychological strains they cause him, Azike is no

7

longer able to provide plaintiff with the same love, companionship, affection, society, moral

8

support and solace. Because of these injuries, Azike will be unable to perform these duties in the

9

future. Diane is therefore deprived and will be permanently deprived of her spouse's consortium,

l0

all to her damage, in an amount to be established by proof at trial.

l1

l2
13

WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray for full compensation for such tortious acts and statutory
violations, including;

14

A.

General and special damages according to proof;

l5

B.

Economic damages according to proof;

t6

C.

Reasonable attorneys' fees and costs according to proof including, but not

t7

limited to, attorneys' fees based on CCP Section 1021.5;

l8

D.
E.

l9
20

Injunctive relief;
Such other compensation and award as the court and the

jury should find

lawful and appropriate.

2t
22

Dated this 9th day of May 2013, at Pasadena, California.

23

24

LAW OFFICES OF SCOTT C. GLOVSKY, APC

25

26
27

By:
SCOTT C. GLOVSKY
Attorneys for Plaintiffs

28
16
FIRS'| AMI]NDI]D COMPI-AIN]'AND DIìMAND

TTOR

JURY TRIAL

DEMAND FOR JUIIY TRIAL

I
2
J

Plaintiffs hereby demand a trial by jury.

4
5

DATED: }/.ay 9,2013

LAW OFFFICES OF SCOTT C. GLOVSKY, APC

6
7
8

By:
SCOTT C. GLOVSKY
Attorneys for Plaintiffs

9

l0
l1

l2
13

t4
l5

l6
17
18

l9
20

2t
22
23
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IIIRST AMENDI]D COMPI,AINI'AND DI'MAND FOR JTJRY TRIAL
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Orrrcn on Inspncron GnnERAL
Special Fraud Alert: Physician-0 rvncd Elltities

March 26, 2013

I.

Introduction

This Special Þ-raud Alelt addresses physician-owned entities that derive levenue fi orn selling, or
arrauging for the sale of, implantable medical devices oldered by their physician-owneLs for use
in procedurcs tlie physician-ownels pclforrn on theit own patients at hospitals or ambulatoly
surgical ccnters (ASCs). These entities fiequently ale leferred to as physician-owned
dìstlibutorships, or'"PODs."r The Office ofInspector General (OIG) has issucd a number of
guidauce docurnents on the genelal subject ofpliysician investments in entities to which they
refer, includiug the 1989 Specíal lìraud Alelt on Joint Ventule Alrangements2 ancl valious othcr
publications. OIG also provided guidancc specif:-rcally addressing pliysician invcstments in
medical device manufhcturers ancl distlibutors in an October 6, 2006 letter.r ln that letter', we
noted "the strong potential îor irnproper inducements between and arnong the physician
invest<lrs, tl.re er,titics, device veldors, and dcvice purchasers" and statcd that such vcntures
"should be closely scrutilizecl under the fraud and abuse laws."4 This Special Fraud Alcrt
focnses on the specific attlibutcs and plactices ofPODs that we bclicvc produce substantial fraud
and abuse risk and pose dangers to pâtieut safety.

II.

The Anti-Kickback Stâtute

Oue putpose

ofthc anti-kickback statutc is to prôtect patients fiom inapplopriate medical

referrals or recomncrrdations by health cale professionals who rnay be unduly influenced by
fìnancial incentives. Section I128B(b) of the Social SecuLity Act (the Act) nTakes it a criminal
I

Tltc physicìan-owned eutitics addrcssed ìn this Special Iìraud Alcrt arc solì1ctirÌrcs rcfcrlecl to as "pltysiciat-ownccl
comparÌies" 01 by other teflìliDology. li'or purltoses oflhis Special FIaÙd Alert, a "l,OD" is auy physician-owled
cütity thât derives levenue from sclling, ol auanging for thc sale of, irnplantable medical devices and includes
i)hysiciar'Ì-owÍled crìtitìos that pùrport to desiglì ol nìaìrì.rf¡cturc, typically uudel contlactuâl ârrarlgomonts, thcir own
nrcclioal devices ot instlumcntation. Ahhough this SÞcol¿rl Fraud Alert focuscs on PODs that dorivc rcvenue hoÌtr
sclling, or analgiug lor drc sale of, iûlplantablc lncdical dcvices, tlÌe same pÌinciplcs would apply when cvalu¿ìti(rg
allarìgclì1euts iûvolvjng olhor typas of physiciaD-owucd cÌÌtities.
2

Spccial Frau<l Alelf: Joint VeDluc AÌraDgcmcnts (August 1989),

ftpt.i

tccl

at 59 Fed. Reg, 65,372.65,3'14

(Dcc. 19, 1994).

I Lcttcl fiom Vicki
Robinson, Chief, Inclustry Guiciance lìranch, Depallnent of tlcalth and llnlnan Sclviccs, OlC,
llcsPotlse to Rcqucst for (iuidaucc Rcgarding Certair Physician IDvostrncnts ir (he Mcdical Dcvicc lDdustries (Oct.
6,2006).

t l,l.

klowingty and willfully offcr', pay, solicit, or receivc any remuncration to iucluce, or
iu return for, refetrals ol items or services reinbursable by a Federal health care prograni. Wlieu
rcmunelation is paid purposefully to induce ol reward refcrlals of itcrns or scliccs payablc by a
Federal health care proglaüì, the anti-kickback statute is violated. By its telms, the statute
asctibes critníual liability to parlies on both sides ofan irnperrlissible "kickback" transaction.
Violation ofthe statute constitutes a lèlony punishable by a rnaxirnum line of$25,000,
ituprisonment up to 5 years, or both. Conviction will also lead to exolusion fi'om F ederal health
câle programs, including Medicare and Medicaid. OIG rnay also initiate adrninistrative
proceedings to exclude persons frorn the Federal health care prograrns or to impose civil rnoney
penalties fol fraud, kickbacks, and othel plohibited activities under sections 1128(bX7) ancl
I 1284(a)(7) of the Act.
ofÏense to

III.

Physician-Owned Distributorships

Lorgstanding OIG guidance Ínakes clear that the oppottunity for a referring physician to earn a
profit, including tht'ough an itrvestt¡cnt in an entity for which he ol she genelatcs business, could
constitJte illegal |emuneration under the anti-kickback statute. 'Ihe anti-kickback statute is
violated if cvcn onc pulposs of the remunolatiol.r is to iuduce such refcrrals.
OIG has repcatedly expressed concerns about arrangements that exhibit questionable features
with rcgald to thc sclcction and retcntion of investors, thc solicitation of capital contributions,
and the distlibutiou of profits, Such questionable f'eatur-es may include, but ale lrot limited to:
(1) selecting investors because they are ín a position to generate substantial business for the
cntity, (2) r:equiring investots who cease practicing in the seLvice alea to divest their ownelshìp
interests, and (3) distlibuting extraoldinaly letuLrìs on investlnent compared to the level of r isk
involved.
PODs that exhibit any o1'these ol othcr questionable features potentially laìse foul major
concerns typically associated with kickbacks-corluption of rnedical judgment, overutilization,
incteased costs to thc Feclelal health c¿ìr'c plograms and bencficialies, and unfair cornpetition.

'Ihis is because thc Iìnancial ilcentives PODs offèr'to theil physician-owuel s lnay induce the
physicians both to perfortn rnore ploccdures (or more extcnsivc plocedurcs) than arc tncdically
necessary and to use the devices the PODs sell in licu ol'other, potentially rnore clinically
appropriate, devices. We are paúicularly concerned about the presence of such hnancial
incsntivcs in thc iinplantable ilcdical device context bccauso such deviccs typically aro
"physiciau plefelence items," meaning tliat both the choice ofbland and the type ofdevice rnay
be made or strongly influenced by the physician, rather than being controlled by fhe hospital or
ASC where the procedure is perfomred.
We do not bclicve that disclosure to a pâtiert ofthe physicìan's fìnancial inter.est in a POD is
sufiicient to address thssc coucelns. As we noled in tlie prean.rble to the fulal regulation for the
safe harbol relating 1o ASCs:

...disclosure in ar.rd of itself does not providc sufficient assurallce against fraud
and abuse. , . [bccause] disclosure of financial intcrcst is often part of a testimonial,
i.e., a reason wliy the patient should patronize tliat facility. 'l'hus, ofteu patients

âre not put on guard against thc potential conllict of irterest, i.e., the possible
elTect of financial considerations ou the physician's rnedical judgrnent.
See 64 Þ-ed. Reg. 63,518, 63,536 (Nov. 19, 1999). Although these statements wer-e rnade with
respect to ASCs, the same principles apply in the POD context.

OIG recognizes tlìat the lawfulness ofany particular POD under the ânti-kickback statute
dcpends on the ittcnt ofthe parties. Such intent may bc evidenced by aPOD's characteristics,
including the details of its legal sttucture; its operational sa1èguards; and the actuâl conduct olits
investors, management entities, suppliers, and customers during the irnplementation phase and
ongoing opcrations. Nonethelcss, we believe thât PODs are inhclcntly suspect uìder the alìtikickback stâtute. We are particularly concerned wlieu PODs, or their pliysician-owners, exhibit
any of the following suspect characteristics:

o
o
.

.

.
.
¡
o

The size of the investnent offeled to each physician varies with tlìe expected or actual
voluure or value of devices used by the physician.

Distributions are not urade in plopoltion to ownership interest, or physician-owners pay
different prìces f'or tlieir ownership interests, because of the cxpected or actual volume or
value of devices uscd by the physicians.
Physician-owncrs condition their refenals to hospitals or ASCs on tlreir pulchase ofthe
POD's devices througli coercion or promises, for example, by stating or implying they
will perfonn surgeries or refer patients elsewhere if a hospìtal or an ASC does not
purchasc devices from the POD, by prornising or irnplying they will move surgeries to
the hospital ol ASC if it pulchases devices flom the POI), or by requiring a hospital or an
ASC to cntcr into an cxclusivc purchasc arrangement with thc POD.
Physician-ownels are lequired, plessured, or activcly encoulagcd to refcr, recolnmend, or
arrange fol the purchase ofthe devices sold by the POD or', conversely, ale tlueatened
with, or experience, negativc repercussions (e.g., decreased distributions, requiled
divestiture) lor failing to use the POI)'s devices for theil patients,

'Ihe POD l'etains the right to repurclÌase a physician-owner's irterest for the physician's
fàilure or inability (through rclocation, lelilernent, ol othe::wise) to reibr, recommend, or'
alrange for the pulchasc of the POD's deviccs.
Thc POD is a shcll cntity that does not conduct applopriatc ploduct evaluations, maintain
ol nanage sufficient inventory in its own facility, o[ ernploy or othelwise contract witll
pelsonnel necsssary for opelations.
The POD does not maintain continuous oversight

ofall distribulion îunctions,

Wheu a hospital ol an ASC lequires physicians to disclose conflicts of interest, the
POD's physician-ownels eìther fail to infonn the hospital or ASC of, or: actively conceal
thror.rgh misrepresentations, their ownership intercst in the POD,

These criteria are not intended to serve as a blueprint for how to stlucture a lawful POD, as an
anangcmcnt nìay not cxhibit any of the above suspcct chal'actcristics and yct still bc fouud to be
unlawful. Other clial acteristics not listed above may increase the risk of fraud ald abuse

associâtcd with a paúiculâr POD or pl'ovido ovidcnce ofunla\ ful intent. Fol exarnplc, a POI)
that exclusively serves its physician-ownefs' paticnt base poses a higher risk of fiaud and abuse
than a POD that salls to hospitals and ASCs on the basis ofrefcuals flor.n nonowncr physicians.
The anti-kickback statute is no1 a prohibition on the generation ofprofits; however, PODs that
gcnerate disproportionatcly high lates ofretum fol physician-owners rnay triggel lTeightcncd

scrutiny, Because the invcstrnent lisk associated with PODs is often rninimal, a high rate of
return incLeases botli rhc likelihood that olrc pulpose of thc alrangement is to enable the
physician-ownets to profit hom their ability to dictate the irnplantable devices to be purchased
fol their paticnts and the potentiâl that the physician-owner's medical judgr,rent will be distorted
by fìnaucial incentives. Our conceLns are magnilìed in cases whcn thc physrcian-owners: (i) are
fèw in nr.unber, such that the volume or value of a particular physician-owner's recommendations
or- refetrals closely conelates to that physician-owner's retuln on investtÌtent, or (2) alter their
n.redical plactice after or shortly befole investing in the POD (for example, by performing more
surgeries, or rnore extensive surgeries, ol by switching to using their PODs' devices on an
exclusivc, ol nearly exclusive basis).
Wc ar-c awarc that somc PODs purport to desigti or rnanufacturc thcil own dcviccs. OIG does
uot wish to discoulage innovation; however', claims-particulally unsubstantiated claims-by
physician-owners regalding tlie superiority of deviccs designed or manufactuled by their PODs
do uot disprovc uulawlirl intent. The risk of fl'aud and abuse is palticulally high in
ciLcutnstauces wheu such physicians-owuers are the sole (or near-ly the sole) users of the devices
sold or uranufactuled by their PODs.
Finally, because the anti-kickback statute ascribes criminal liability to pârties on both sides of al
impermissiblc "kickback" tlansaction, hospitals and ASCs that entcr into arrangemcnts with
PODs also may bc at lisk undcr tlìo statutc. In evaluating thcsc alrangcnlcnts, OIG will consider'
whethet one purpose uudcrlying a hospital's or an ASC's dccision to pulchase devices lh-om a
POD is to maintain ol secule referrals frorn thc POD's physician-owners,

IV.

Conclusion

OIG is concerned âbout the prolif'elatíon of PODs. This Special þ'raud Alert leiterates our
longstanding posìtion that the opportunity fol a reltrring physician to earn a proht, including
through au invcstment in ân cntity for which he or slie gencratcs busiircss, could constitutc illcgal
relrì.tneratiol.ì urÌder the alti-kickback statute, OIG views PODs as iriherently suspect under the
anti-kickbach statute. Sl.rould a POf), or an actual or potential physician-owner, continue 10 have
questions about the structure ofa particular POI) arrangernent, the OIG Advisory Opinion
process remains available. Liformation about the plocess may be found at:
http:¡Zo\g-Lrhs. eov/fàqs/advisorv-oÞ! iellsrfaq.llp.
To leport suspectcd fi'aud involving pÌrysician-owned entities, contact the OIG Llotlire at
ìrttulerg lqeov/li aud/r'eÞort-fì aud/indcx.asp or by phone at 1-80(1447 -8417 ( 1,800-HHSTrPS).

PROOF'OF SERVICE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
I am employed in the county of Los Angeles, State of California. I am over the age of l8 and not
a party to the within action; my business address is: 100 East Corson Street, Suite 200, Pasadena,
California, 9l103.
On May 9,2013,I served the foregoing documents described as:

First Amended Complaint for:

L

Fraudulent Concealment

2. Breach of Fiduciary Duty
3. Failure to Obtain Informed Consent
4. Intentional Misrepresentation
5. Medical Negligence
6. Violation of Bus. & Prof. Code $g 17200 et seq.

10

ll

7

.

Loss of Consortium

t2
Demand for Jury Trial

l3
t4

on all interested parties in this action by placing
in sealed envelopes addressed as follows:

[

] the original [x]a true copy thereof enclosed

l5
[Please See Attached Service

List]

t6

ll

[xl BY MArL
I caused such envelope to be deposited in the mail at Pasadena, California. The envelope
was mailed with postage thereon fully prepaid. I am "readily familiar" with this firm's
practice of collection and processing correspondence for mailing. It is deposited with
U.S. postal service on that same day in the ordinary course of business. I am aware that
on motion of party served, service is presumed invalid if postal cancellation date or
postage meter date is more than I day after date deposit for mailing in affidavit.

18
19

20

2t

[

] BY FACSIMILE ("FAX")
A copy was sent by FAX to the above-listed party.

22
23

I declare that I am employed in the office of a member of the bar of this court at whose direction
the service was made. I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of California that the

24

above is true and correct.

25

Executed on May 9r2013 at Pasadena, California.

26

Roberta Liao
27
28

IìIRS'I'AMENDI]D COMPT,AINT AND DEMAND FOR JURY'I'RIAI,

I

SDIIVICN, LIST

2
3

4

Don Fesler

Attorneys for Defendant Dr'. Ali Mesiwala

LAFOLLETTE JOHNSON
5

7

865 South Figueroa Streel, 32"d Floor
Los Angcles, CA 90017
Plrone: (213) 426-3600
Fax: (213) 426-3650

8

Daniel A. Cooper

6

9
10
11

T2
13

14
15

Attorneys fol Defendarf Dr. Devin K. Binder

CÂRROLL, KELLY, T'ROTTER, FR,ANZEN
& MCKI]NNA
111 West Ocean Blvd., l4tì'Floor
P.O. Box 22636
Long Beach, CA 90801-5636
Phone: (562) 432-5855
Fax: (562) 432-8185
Dr.'1'y'I-haiyananthan
2601 E, Chaprnan Avenue, Suife 110
Orange, CA 92869
Phone: (714) 633-2220
Fax: (714) 633-2230

16

I7
18
19

20
21.

22
23

'lhe Southern California Cenler

1'or

Neuroscicnce and Spine
160 E. Artesia, Suite 360
Ponrona, CA9Il67
Phone: (909) 865-1020
Fax: (909) 865-1202
The Cerfel lol Neuroscience and Spine
160 E. Artesia, Suite 360
Ponrona, C^91761
Phonc: (909) {ì65-1020
Fax: (909) 865-1202

24
25

26
27
28

t9
IllìS

l

DllM^NIl IrOIì JtJIIY Ì'l{lAI-

COMPL^lN1'

^MlrNDliD

^ND

